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FINE AND RA-
REBlack

Dress Goods
CHEAPER THAN EVER.H-

LACK
.

CUIil'OXS-Charmlng stulTs with gltston nnd
beauty tli.it cnn only bo Imd In thcso handsome fubrlus.
Special vuluo nt 1.00 , 12.5 , 3150.

OTHER FINE VALUES IN CREPONS.-
At

.
1.75 , 2.00 , 2.25 , 2.50 , J2.75 , 3.00 , 3.SO , 5.00 , 8.00 a yard.

English Cheviots
C5c. 7Cc , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , 2.00 , 260.

French Venetian Suiting
1.00 , 1.25 , 11.00 , 2.00 , 250.

RICH AND ELEGANT NOVELTIES.-
At

.
40c , COc, 65s , 75c , S5c , 1.00 , 1.25 , 1.50 n yard.

More than two hundred and fifty styles ot Serge , Henrietta , Poplin , Cheviot , Zlbe-
llnc.

-
. Not n weak spot In tbo gathering for tbo season. Every yard Just as-

represented. .

ran posrnn KID a&ovBH AXD

THOMPSON , BELDEN &Caf-
HE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.-

T.

.
. M. O. JL. IIUILDINO. COB , 16TH AMD DOUGLAS STB.

MAY BE RICHMOND NEXT YEAR

"Mint Town Him 11 ( irent Chniicc for
.Vext O U1 Fellow Convention

Society Affair * .

DETROIT , Mich. , Sept. ID. The streets are
bright today with the uniform nnd regalia
of the Odd Fellows from all parts of the coun-
try

¬

, who are hero attending the order's
diamond Jubilee. Estimates place the en-

tire
-

number of Odd Fellow visitors now In the
city at 6000. The local committea predicts
the attendance will bo doubled tomorrow nnd
Thursday by the two great attractions , the
parade and the prlzo drills.-

At
.

the session of tbo sovereign grand lodge
today little business was done. When the
call for now business was announced so many
propositions were presented that all were re-

ferred
-

to committees without reading. Among
the proposals under discussion are resolu-
tloiiH

-

constituting a board to revise and
codify all laws enacted by the sovereign
grand lodge nnd to grant to noble grands
and chief patriarchs authority to communi-
cate

¬

the traveling password.
The grand lodge took action on the mile-

age
¬

question today , reducing the mile-age
allowed each representative to 10 cents
per mile east of the Hocky mountains and
from 12 cents west of the Rockies to 11 cents.

The on thin question placed the del-

egates
¬

on record , but afterward , by a viva
voce vote , the action was reconsidered ,

leaving the mileage at tihe former rates.
San Francisco. Baltimore and Richmond

are the candidates for the 1900 convention ,

with the chances apparently favoring Rich ¬

mond.

BATTLE MONUMENT CEREMONY

Inillana'H Memorial mill the Wllilcr-
llrlcmlc Shaft to lie I'liielled-

Tomocr < v.

CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 19.

About ICO union from Illinois , In-

diana
¬

and Ohio have arrived to attend the
dedication of Indiana monument and the
Wilder Brigade monumient and the reunion
of the Wlfder brigade tomorrow. Governor
Mount of Indiana Is among the arrivals.
General Wilder Is on the ground assisting
in the reception of his old comrades.-

A
.

citizens' ccwnmltteo ot 100 business-
men Is looking after the comfort of visitors-
.It

.

Is ebtlmated that the attendance from
other states after the arrival of tonight's
trains will bo over 3000. The exercises of
the week will begin with a public reception
to the visitors. Mayor Walking will de-

liver
¬

the address of welcome. Responses
will bo made by General Smith Atkins of
Freeport , 117. , Governor Mount of Indiana ,

General Wilder and Colonel Tomllnson ,

fort convinander of N. B. Forrest Coufedcr-
nto

-
camp. The dedicatory exorcisea will

occur at the site of the Wilder brigade
monument tomorrow morning. The 113th In-

diana
¬

monuments and markers will bo dedi-
cated

¬

first , followed by .the dedication of the
Wilder brigade monumen-

t.CARTERVILLE

.

BACK TO WORK

mul .MlniTN Ile.iniue Oiieriitlonn
Tilt Further Arrentii , 1'eiiillni ;

the Verillet.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 19. A bpeclal to the
Post-Dispatch from Cartervllle , 111. , eays :

tAll the mlnca In this vicinity blew for
work this morning and the majority of-

piinors are at worki
The coroner's Jury is still In session nnd

nil ara quietly awaiting the result of the
Investigation. No further orresU are ex-
pected

¬

after the Jury has rendered a ver-
dlot.

-
. Company C will bo ordered home In-

n day or so and Colonel Dennett , .says that
ho will nlfio send one of thu remaining
cortip.lnlrrt hcmo In a week , one being ample
to handle the situation.

Sheriff Gray asked for a detail of militia
to guard the nineteen prisoners who are
under nrreet nt Marlon , and sixteen men
tinder command of Lieutenant Toter of
Company O were sent to him. About fifty
witnesses have been ordered to appear at
the preliminary hearing of the prlfaoners at-

Marlon today. '

CHICAGO SHOWSYANAGEROUT| _
[ )

Chairman Trnax Wlthilrnnii llecanne-
of the DemmiilM of the Lnhor-

Lenilerx ,

CUICAOO , Sept. 19 Chairman Truax of
the general committee of the autumn festi-
val

¬

resigned today. In his letter to the com-

mittee
¬

he says-
."In

.

yjow of the present difficulties attend-
ing

¬

the laying of the cornC'ratone of the new
f (Ural building and thi d mniul made by
certain labor leader * that 1 withdraw from
the presidency of the committee , I deem it-

my duty to personally tender my resignat-

ion.
¬

. "
He reiterates the charge that unless $5,000

were paid to the stonecutters' union a utrlko
was threatened ,

FEW ARRIVALS AT"JT. LOUIS

'1'vxnn , ArlidiiNiiH mill Mlxxiurl tlie-
Onl } SlatcM Attending hii > er'x-

Conference. .

ST. LOUIS , Sept. 19. Up to noon today
the list of arrivals of governors and attor-
neja

-
general to attend the trust conference

called to meet hero tomorrow by Governor
Bayers of Texas hud not been Increased.
Thus far the only stated represented are
Texas , Arkansas and JIUsouri and there is

Biliousness , sour stomach , constipa-
tion

¬

and all liver Ills arc cured b-

yHood's Pills
The non-lrrltatlnR cathartic. Price
25 cents of ell druBgUts or by mall of-

C. . 1. Hood * Co. , onell , Mass.

no definite Information aa to how many
more will accept the Invitation. Governor
Saycro Is confident that nt least a dozen
states will send their chief magistrates and
attorneys general , but has received nothing
today to Indicate that they will bo hero.

The only definite thing known about the
conference Is that It will bo called to order
at 11 n. m. tomorrow In the ladles' ordinary
of the Pfantcrs' hotel. It Is expected that
additional arrivals will come In tonight aod
tomorrow morning-

.To

.

Cure l.airline lu Tuo !) ) ,

Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If it falls to-
cure. . E. W. Grove's signature Is on each
box. 25c.

DEATH RECORD ,

Chnmiiloii of DrcyfiiN.
PARIS , Sept. 19. M. Scheurer-Kcstnor ,

the former vice president of the Senate and
champion of Dreyfus , is dead.-

M.

.

. Augusto Schourer-Kcetner , the former
vice president of the French Snnte and
foremost champion of the cause of Dreyfus ,

was born February 11 , 1833 , at Mulhouse ,

Alsace , from which place the Dreyfus family
hailed. Ho was president of the Chemical
society of Paris and was n prominent mem-
ber

¬

of a number of other societies. He
was political director of the Republlquo Frau-
c.iiso

-

from 1S79 to 1884 and was a republican
In politics. Ho took a great Interest in the
Improvement of the working classes and In-

1SG3 founded a co-operatlvo society for their
benefit. Ills republican Ideas In 1867
caused him to bo sentenced to four months'
Imprisonment nnd 2,000 francs fine. Ho was
elected to the National assembly In 1871

and In 1875 he was first elected to the
Senate , of which he afterward became one
of the secretaries and eventually ouo of the
vice president* . He was defeated for re-

election
¬

aa vice president January 13 , 1898-
.He

.
has written extensively on chemistr-

y.Llentcnnnt

.

Colonel Illey.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. Lieutenant

Colonel John D. Mlley , Inspector general of
volunteers , died today at Manila.

The Information reached the War depart-
ment

¬

in a cablegram from General Otis.
His death WOB duo to cerebral meningitis , at-

tendant
¬

oa typhoid fever.
Lieutenant Colonel Mlley's rank in the

regular army was first lieutenant. Second
artillery.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. , Sept. 19. In speak-
ing

¬

of Lieutenant Colonel Mllcy , whoso
death Is reported from Manila today , Senator
Bevorldge said : "I am shocked by the news
of the death of Lieutenant Colonel Mlley. I
know Mm well. While In the Philippines I
was with him a great deal. Ho was a splen-
did

¬

man as well -as a good soldier. He bad
literary ability that -would have won him a-

name. . H will be recalled that he was with
Shafter at Santiago , and that he liad written
ably of that campaign for eome of the mag-
azines.

¬

. "

J. S. .tllller , it Torrey Illilcr.r-
SKRING

.
, Neb. , Sept. 10. ( Special. ) John

P. Miller , one cf the division engineers upon
the construction work of 'tbo Burlington
road In Wyoming , died at Torrlngton Friday
nnd his body was brought here , embalmed
and sent to Alliance for shipment to David
City , where his parents live. He was about
30 years oldi , unmarried ami had been a-

tnombor cf Torrey's Rough Riders , having
received a wound at ithe ba tlo of San Juan ,

from which ho had recovered.-

Do

.

I ii urn of the ! ! rener .

NEW YORK , Sept, 19. The second day of
the eleventh convention of the Master Brew ¬

ers' nnsociatlon opened with an executive
mooting which was followed by an open one.-
To

.
fill vacancies In the board of trustees

the following were chosen : Jahn Kusenbcrg-
of Chlccgo , Kdward Wagner of St. Louis ,

John Knoclit of Baltimore , Henry J. Hack
of Now York , Charles Hoffman of Cincinnati ,
Herman K. Huhn of PlttsburR , Charles
Ortistler of Boston nnd Otto Rosonbusch of-
Detroit. .

A. Amen.
NORTH K ASTON , LMass. , Sept. 19-

.Onkea
.

A. Ames , a member of the well
known Ames family and a brother of the
late ox-Governor Oliver Ames , died at his
homo hero today. Mr. Ames was president
of the Ames corporation of North Eaaton-
anil was one of the wealthiest men In this
section. Ho was 70 yearn old-

.Prenlileiit

.

( JenKrailipnl| Society.-
NRW

.
YORK , Sept. 19. Charles P. Daly ,

chief justice of the court of common pleas
of Now York county from 1871 to 1880 , nnd
president of the American Geographical so-
doty

-
, died at Sag Harbor. L. I. , today , aged

83 years-

.Demnerntle

.

National Coininlttccinnn.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 19. Lawrence Gard-

ner.
¬

. democratic national commlttceman for
the District of Columbia , died here this
morning. Death was due to a combination
of dropsy and heart trouble ,

PUDDLERS NOT SATISFIED

Talk of WlthilrmtliiK from thu-
Aiiialuuiiiuted AHKO-

elatliin.P-

ITTSBURG

.

, Srpt. 19. There Is a row In
the ranku of the Amalgamated Association
of Iron , Steel and Tin AVorkers , which serl-
ously

-
'

threatens a division ot Its membership ,

The announcement that the bi-monthly wage
settlement of the puddlcrs and bar Iron
scale provided for no advance for the work-
men

¬

has stirred up the men affected to a
degree that promisee trouble for the officials
ot the organization In holding their forces !

together. At least two of the local lodged' '

have passed resolutions condemning the
conference committee which went to Youngs-
ton n Uut week to meet Secretary James
Nutt ot the Republic Iron company for the
action taken. Tbo movement has progressed I

to a point where a uiasi meeting of puddleri
hag been called and their intention li to I

revive the the old union of Iron workers , thu ]

Sons of Vulcan ,

JOHN BULL QUIETING DOWN

Does Not App-'nr to Bo Quito so Eager to

Tight as Ho Was ,

RUMORS OF ANOTHER NOTE FROM KRUGE-

Rienoral( ! ntircNnlmi| nt ("niietimn Hint
L'oer * Will Stnrt the Tronhlc-

llefnrc Ilnu'lili' Helnforcei-
nciitN

-
Arrive.

LONDON , Sept. 19. There is an unveri-
fied

¬

rumor from Capetown today that the
Boors have delivered , another message to
the Drltlsh high commissioner , Sir Alfred
Mllner , more conciliatory than yesterday'sr-
eply. . The rumor , however , falls to ob-

tain
¬

much credence and Is not taken as In
any way mitigating the seriousness of the
crisis.

The outlander press sees nothing but war
ahead nnd urges the outlandcrs to leave Im-

mediately.
¬

.

The London press Is now Inclined to take
the view that the recent action on the part
of the Boers does not make war a cer-
tainty

¬

, though It does place the British cab-
inet

¬

In a position where It must take steps
so aggressive thst war or utter Ignominious
submission will bo the only alternatives
remaining to the Transvaal and Is by no
moans so persistent In urclnc the govern ¬

ment to move , except In the matter of hur-
rying

¬

troops to the probable scene ot action.
The Pall Mall Gazette prints a dispatch

from Capetown which says : "Tho gen-
eral

¬

Impression Is that the Boers will at
once take the Initiative and an attack Is
expected at any hour. "

Troops continue to leave Capetown for
Klmberloy nnd the north and the first class
cruiser Terrible , sailing from Portsmouth
for China today, U reported to have been
ordered to go by way of Capetown , Instead
of Suez.

Nothing Is yet known regarding the date
of the expected cabinet council.

Call I net l.v Summoned.
Summonsed were Issued late this evening

for a cabinet council , which It la believed
will bo held Friday. This Is regarded as
the result ot the visit of the premier , Lord
Salisbury , to London , whither ho came this
afternoon , remaining at the foreign office
from 4:30: to 0:30: p. m. Chamberlain , sec-
retary

¬

of state for the colonies , was presenl-
In the building at the same time and as a
private doorway connects the offices it Is
presumed that the summonses were the re-

sult
¬

of their Joint deliberations.
The lack of all excitement In official cir-

cles
¬

bears evidence to the deliberate manner
in which the highest officials are handling
the crisis. There is not by any means cer-

tainty
¬

''hat the cabinet council will adopt
extreme measures. In eplto of the uncompro-
mising

¬

uaturo of the Boer reply. This de-

liberation
¬

on the part of the government Is
Interpreted not only In London , but In other
European capitals as a dealro on the part
of Great Britain to gain time while the
transports are hurrying to Cape Colony.

The Berliner Naohriehton commenting on
this today says : "Tho special call Is only
meant to deceive the Boers. When England
feels equal to the task of facing the Boors ,

this peaceful tone will give way to a
blatant cry for war. "

Even rumors for a movement of the Boers
across the Natal border apparently fall to
excite the military authorities here , who
profess at least not to fear such a conting-
ency

¬

for the present.-
In

.

the meantime the movement of troops
proceeds. The Royal West Sussex regl-
jnent

-

left today for Malta , where It will
replace the First Border regiment , which
goes by the same steamer to Natal-

.It
.

la announced this evening that the Brit-
ish

¬

first-class protected cruisers Terrible and
Powerful have both been ordered to the
Capo. They have reliefs on board capable
of forming a naval brlgage of 0,000 men.

The steamer Jelunga will take 500 troops
bound for Nartal tomorrow and It will em-

bark
¬

a rlflo brigade at the island cf Crete
for the Cape-

.According
.

to a dispatch from Durban ,

Natal , the premier of the colony says that
the alarm of the people of Natal at the un-

protected
¬

condition of the people of the bor-
der

¬

towns Is quite unnecessary and all at-

tempts
¬

to influence the Zulus have been
unsuccessful.

POOR OPINION OF AMERICANS

Lomlon 1'nnerN 1'rlnt Lurlil Storied
of the Coiulltlonn oil

Thin Slile.

LONDON , Sept. 19. The English papers
have been printing ridiculous dispatches
dally regarding the international yacht race.
The Dally Mall , which a short tlmo ago erl-
ously

-
announced that a number of Americans

had gone mad because they could not dis-

cover
¬

the Shamrock's lines , today pictures
the whole of New York In an almost similar
condition , saying the Americans nro the
most emotional people In tbo world and that
In addition to the yacht race Admiral
Dewey's coming has made the people "fren-
zied

¬

with excitement. "
The English people take all this literally

and many unpleasant comments over Ameri-
cans'

¬

lack of self-control nro heard.
Most of the English papers today have

specials speaking approvingly of the Sham ¬

rock's trial yesterday , but the Times' corre-
spondent

¬

cables that It compared unfavor-
ably

¬

with the Columbia's performance under
similar weather conditions.

TRIAL WILL LAST SIX WEEKS

HenrliiK of Men ClmrKeil with Con-
Mntriioy

-
Will lie n Loni; a nil

TcdloiiM Affair.-

PAHIS

.

, Sept. 19. H Is expected that the
work ot the high court's Investigating com-

mittee
¬

appointed to Inquire Into tbo charges
ot conspiring to change tbo form of govern-
ment

¬

, biought against M. Derouledo and
others , will take from , four to six weeks.
When the task in completed the high court
( Senate ) will reconvene. It U expected Us
sessions will take up a month.

DIAZ ASKS LEAVE OF ABSENCE

AN !< H I'erinlNMlon to Co to Chlenifo
from .Mexleim ConifreNH unit SIIB-

Ke
-

lH a .SnliHtllute ,

CITV OK MEXICO , Sept. 19. President
Diaz this afternoon atked congress for
twenty da > 6' leave of absence to go to Chi-
cago

¬

nnd proposed Ignaclo Marlscal ,

secretary ot fotelgn affaire , to substitute
him an president during his absence ,

I'rlnoe anil I'rliieexN In n AVreeU ,

PERTH , Scotland , Sept. 19. Prlnco nnd
Princess Hohenlohe-I.angcnburg ( the latter
the third daughter of the duke and duchces-
of Saxe-Coburg-lotha ) narrowly escaped
death while going to Dalmoral to visit Queen
Victoria today. Their train collided with
another train at the station. The ro > al salon
carriage wa half-telescoped. As the prlncp
and princess occupied the rear end of tbo
car they suffered only a severe shaking up
and proceeded to Balmoral. No one was
seriously Injured ,

Ilopi-H All PiMrerH Will hlun ,

THE HAGUE , Sept. 19. The States Gen-

eral
¬

were convened today by Queen Wil1-
helmlna , who in the epe ch from the throne
referred to the great work of the peace con-

ference
¬

, Her majesty said she had reason
to hope that all the conferring powers would

the troatlea drawn up at the conference.

Lou hut to Ux poult Ion Director * .

PARIS , Sept. 19. President Loubot vlaited
the site ot the exposition of 1900 today and
urged the directors of the to exert

themselves to the utmost In order to show
the world In loot ) that Trance Is still "a
strong , laborious , united nation , whoso gen-

erous eoul Is filled with the sense of her
ml salon of progress and peace , BInl that she
hnd not been affected by fleeting quarrels. "

Miners Strike for nil AiHnnee.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Sept. 19. A special to the
Post-Dlapatch from Pckln , III. , says ; Soft
coal was advanced to 7 cents yesterday In-

Tazewcll and Peorla counties. Today
miners hero demanded an advance of 10

cents n ton for mlhlng. Hclng refused , 150
men quit work. The strike threatens to ex-

tend
¬

o > or the entire district , affecting 2,000-

miners. .

Dnnnhe riooilx In lluniiarj- .

BUDAPEST , Sept. 19. The Danube Is rla-
Ins rapidly cverywhciro and the -work of
preventing nn overflow of the river Is being
hurried. Below Kormorn , thirty-eight miles
from here , forty square mllca of country
have been Hooded by the bursting of a dam-

.oiellM

.

( irnnt Allen Iletter.L-
ONDON"

.
, Sept. 19. Orant Allen , the au-

thor
¬

, who has been In 111-hcnlth for pome-
tlmo past , Is now ellgliUy easier. The na-

ture
¬

of his Illness IB still undefined.

PROPAGATING SMYRNA FIGS

t> rnuern In California MeetltiK with
Siiere * In the

Venture.

WASHINGTON , Ikpt. 19. Prof. Swingle
of the Agricultural department has gone to
California for the purpose of giving the
fig growore of that state , who are attempting
to propagate the Smyrna variety of flgs , the
benefit of his information on this subject.-
In

.

his recent transatlantic tour In the inter-
est

¬

of the Agricultural department Prof.-
Swingle

.

vlbltcd Smyrna for the especial pur-
pose

¬

of studying fig culture. Ho soeuretl and
forwarded specimens of the Blostaphaga , the
Insect utilized for fertilizing figs In Smyrna.-
Theao

.
-were sent to California and so far aa

the experiment has proceeded It has proved
successful. Specimens of California figs fer-
tilized

¬

by the Imported Insect , just receive * !
at the department , are pronounced quite per-
fect

¬

by experts.
The Agricultural department is also In-

formed
¬

that the specimens of the date palm
secured by Prof. Swingle in Tripoli have
reached Phoenix , Ariz. , where they nro to-
be experimented with In the hope of maklns-
a success ot date culture in that territory.

FIRE RECORD.

Power Iloune nnil Hunker * Ilnm.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Sept. 19. A epe-

clal
-

from Dayton , Tenn. , sajs : Some un-
known

¬

persons set fire to the property of
the Dayton Coal & Iron company early to-

day.
¬

. The power house and coal bunkers
wore burned. The mines ore flooded with
water , the pumps having been destroyed.-
A

.

strike has been on for some time nnd
officials of Ibo company believe this has
some connection with the fire.

State Street FlrniH Loner * .

CHICAGO , Sept. 19. Fire in the bulldlns-
nt S4-8S State street .today guttoj the lower
floors of that building and caused losses to
several flrmn approximating 60000. The
heaviest Icserswere the Economical Drug
company , $40,000 , and Vernon C. Seavors'
reotaurant , 10.000 ; fully covered by Insur-
ance.

¬

.

Set Fire To liy n Furnace.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 19. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) F. H. Mlchelson hired a
man to burn rubbish in the furnace of an
empty house , which took flre , burning the
flooring. Effective -work of the flre depart-
ment

¬

saved the Chouse. The loss Is covered
by Insurance.sVfl
AVOH31S I > MIShOUUI APPLES.

Northwest MlKHOiirl'n Crop u
Total I , OHM HecaiiNe of Wet Spring.-
MARYVILLE

.
, Mo. , Sept. 19. ( Special

Telegram. ) According to R. T. Wlghell , a
prominent Nodamay county fruit grower
who lives near Arkoe , the northwest Mis-
souri

¬

apple crop this jear Is poor-
."The

.

crop is small , " ho said today , "and-
a very small per cent of It Is good. I do
not believe that one In fltty apples la sound.
The extreme wet weather of last spring
made liisecta untwually numerous and they
got Into the blo&scms , where the fruit grew
over them , thus embedding them In their
hearts. Ths result is that there Is much
waste In all ot them , and that they will
rot quickly. Go out Into jour orchard and
pick up one apple after another , cutting
them open as you do so , and you will find
that there U hardly one that hasn't a worm
In it. The apples look as well on the out-
side

¬

to the ordinary observer as usual , "but
the experienced grower finda little difficulty
In picking out ths bad and good ones. "

MAIIYVILLB HICLl'S Tljn IIUATIIISN.

Two AllNMloiinrleH to He Sent to Africa
h > the. MlNMOiirl Ton n-

.MARYVILLE
.

, Mo. , Sept. 19. ( Special
Telegram. ) This was the second day of
the Missionary institute whlh IB bslng
held In the Presbyterian church for llev.-
nnd

.

Mrs. William K. Dager , who are to
leave In a few weeks for Africa , where
they will bo supported aa missionaries by-
tbo Presbyterians of Maryvllle. Rev. Dager
preached the missionary genmon last night.-

Today's
.

sessions were wen attended and
addresses were made by Rev. E. N. Ware ,

Bedford , la. ; Rev. T. C. Smith , D. D. , Clar-
Inda

-
, la. ; Rev. C. II. McAfee , D. D. , Park-

vllle
-

, Mo. ; Rev. and Mrs. William E-

.Dager
.

, and Rev Thomas Marshall , D. D. ,

Chicag-

o.Prliiite

.

t'lirmtn'N Iloily Home.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 19. ( Special. )
The body of Private Arndt Carson , who

died whllo cnrouto from Manila , reached
hero today and vas taken to the homo of
his parents near Baltic for burial , The body
was e&corted through the city by some of
his army comrades ,

IleernltliiK at blonx FallH.
SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Sept. 19. (Special )

Lieutenant John B. Sherman , Forty-
Fiifth

-
United States Volunteer Infantry ,

opened a recruiting ofllco hero today. On
Thursday lie will Icnve for Vankton , to re-

main
¬

tbero three days.

ni : .MAKIZII.-

12&l

.

crleiito! With the Hcrr > .

"I have gained twenty-five pounds since
J left off coffee nnd began drinking Postuai
Food Coffee In Its place-

."I
.

boil become very thin In flesh and uf-

firod
-

tortures with heartburn , was n nerv-
ous

¬

wreck with headache practically ull
the time until one dreadful day when the
good doctor ''tolduno I must quit drinking
coffee , as ho had nothing left to try to re-

llco
-

me-
."I

.

could not drink tea and had tried every-
thing

¬

ol e , even Pc-Htum , but put It by at-

tbo first trial because It wa tasteless.-
"Forced

.

to It flKftln , I determined to sea If-

It oauld not be made palatable and found at
once that when I folio wet 1 directions and
boiled It long enough , that I net only liked
It but gave It to my Jiut'band for several days
without his finding It out. I have the name
cf making eplendld coffee , nnd wo always
used the bct , but of late I have given Poa-

tum
-

to guests many times In place of coffee
and have never been detected yet-

."Our
.

four children have not drank coffee
fcr three years , and all have gained health
and flesh nlnco using Postum. One tun , who
waa aluajs sick , ban been greatly benefited
by Its use , and an above utated , I have gained
twenty-five pounds elnco taking up Poetum.-
I

.

tun healthier today than I have been for
jears and give Postum all the credit. Pleaw )
do not use niy name in public. "

Thta lady lives In Burlington , Den Molnes
county , Iowa , and the name will be furnlthed-
by tbo Postura Cereal Co. , Ltd , Battle Creek ,

Mich. , to Uiouo lutureated.

GOVERNMENT OF OUR CITIES

League of American Municipalities Dis-

ctnges

-

Practical Problems.

CLEANLINESS AND ORDER THE WATCHWORD

flinernor rnnlilc to lie
I'reaeiil to Dellter I InAililrexN

of Weleome 3ln > or JOIIVM-

oit I'ntrlntlmn.S-

VUACUSE

.

, N. Y. , Sept. 19. The third
annual convention of the of Amer-
ican

¬

Municipalities opened hero today with
100 delegates In attendance nnd many more
tire expected to arrlvo during the day.
Mayor .McOulro at Sjracusc made Uio nd-
drcss

-

of welcome to the city. Governor
llosovclt , who was to liavo dcllvcrsd the ad-
dress

-
of welcome to the state , telegraphed

that ho could not l>o present. Former
Mayor Samuel L. Black ot Columbus , O. ,

president of the league , responded to the
addresses of welcome.-

In
.

his annual address President Black said ;

are not hero to lose ourselves In ab-
struse

¬

and abstract speculations. Our pur-
pose

¬

Is a sternly practical one. We deal
with human life ! wo seek to prolong It to
suffer It to run ita natural course un-
checked

¬

nnd unhampered by disease. Wo
aim to work thla out by disposing of such

I severely practical questions as garbage dis-
posal

¬

, water supply , civil service reform ,

taloon regulations and similar measures.
Neither the physicians nor the ministers of
the gospel go before us In the humanitarian
character of their work. If wo and others
working along this line cau Increase the
general average of the health nnd happi-
ness

¬

of the millions who dwell In cities we
have gained a victory compared to which
the destruction of a fleet or an army la as-
to nothing.-

"Since
.

the last meeting of this league our
people have been called upon to undertake ,

or at least to regulate , the government of
cities In now countries and In Havana , San-
tiago

¬

, Manila and other cities of the East
and West Indies our vigorous soldiers nnd
administrators are enforcing the first prin-
cipals

¬

of our municipal systems cleanliness
and order-

.Xeeil
.

of Intelligent Voting.-
"Whatever

.

plans are proposed and what-
ever

¬

hopes wo Indulge , the bulk of our vot-
ers

¬

are not educated upon municipal affairs
and arc not Informed of the advantage* they
can caruro by a proper exercise of their
suffrfThe voter should be taught what
ho can jecure by Intelligent voting. This
must 'u.i Jono by the object lesson and ex-

ample
¬

of other cities where so much has
beeu Jono for the public at large. Tell the
votcs what to vote for and put jour exam-
ples

¬

In the concrete. "
Atlanta , Ga.t Is represented by a largo

delegation , which Is malting great efforts to
have the convention held there next year.-
St.

.
. Paul and Milwaukee are also bidding for

the convention. Twenty New York state
cities will be represented on the floor this
afternoon.

The convention adjourned soon after noon
and will reconvene at 2:30.: The principal
address was made by Mayor Samuel M.
Jones of Toledo , O. , who will leave town at
midnight to resume hU campaign In Ohio-

.At
.

the afternoon session President Black
made a change In the program and Intro-
duced

¬

Mayor Jouea of Toledo , who was to
speak tomorrow , but who is compelled to
leave tonight for Ohio , to continue his cam-
paign

¬

for ( he governorship on the non-
partisan

-
ticket. All of the delegates were In

their places when Mayor Jones began his
address on "The New Patriotism ; a Golden
Rule of Government. " He said :

Joiien * Iilcii of I'atrlotlnm.-
"As

.

It stands today It Is simple candor
to say that the word patriotism Is to most
people a meanlnglcra Jingle , the one concep-
tion

¬

they have of the thing being associated
with red fire , bunting , flags , firecrackers and
Fourth of July. The new patriotism , how-
ever

¬

, Is the old patriotism. The flag , the
stars nnd stripes , still represent the love of
millions , but we have been so busy In the
chase after wealth that any Just conception
of patriotism Is well-nigh lost in the hurly-
burly of the scramble.-

"We
.

have reached the point where we are
'

discovering that wild beast ethics are not'
good enough upon which to base a perma1-
nent and enduring republic. The ethics of
the wild beast , the survival of the strongest
shrewdest and meanest have been the In1-
splratlon

|

of our materialistic lives during
the last quarter of a century. This fact , In
our natural history , has brought us today
face to face with the inevitable remit. We
have a nation In which a few are wealthy , a
few are In what may be called comfortable
circumstances , vast numbers are proporty-
less and millions arc In pauperism and crime.
Certainly no reasonable person will contend
that thla Is the goal that wo have been

|

struggling for ; that the inequalltlm that !

characterize our rich and poor represent the |

Ideas that the founders of this republic saw
when they wrote that 'All men are created
equal. ' And tbo new patriotism Is the love
of the millions that Is already planning for
and opening the way to better things , to a
condition of life under this government
when every child born In It will have equal
opportunity with every other child to live
the best possible kind of life that he or oho
can live-

."The
.

steps most likely to contribute to
bringing about the better days and better
times , for which we all long , are to my mind
those things that will unify the people , that
will servo to weld them together Into one
common maes , those things that will help
them to understand the oneness or solid-
arity

¬

of society , and the things that are the
greatest hindrance to this sort of develop-
ment

¬

are all those agencies that servo to
separate the people Into fragments , that keep
allvo the fires of hatred within their bosoms
and tend to make them hate rather than to
love each other. All these agencies
are the enemies of progress and
liberty and stand directly athwart thp1

path of freedom. Chief among them , and
the one agency above all others that the
patriot should seek to overcome In the |

municipality , the state and the nation , Is
partisan politics , "

Following Mayor Jones , the 3crctary nnd
treasurer made their annual reports , after
which the question box waa opened lor the
receipt of queries on subjects relating to
municipal government ,

MENA'S MEN IN NICARAGUA

IiiviiilliiK1 Suit nilorliuiN Almiit to TnUo-
I lie City of I.eon The City In-

.Sympathy. .

MOBILE , Ala. , Sept. 19. Mall advices
from Ouatcimnla September 3 say tliat Gen-

eral
¬

Lul Mcna's Invasion from Salvador
Into Nicaragua is causing the Nlcaragnan
government nerlous trouble. The Invaders
are In the fastnesses of the Momitmnb-i
mountains , province of Leon , whence they
have made several successful sorties agalnat-
Nlcaraguan outposts who have failed In at-

tempts
¬

to trop them.
The Tocneep sympathize with them and old

them In every way. Men a Is In striking dls-

.tanco
.

of the city ow Leon and will probably
capture It. The Invasion began Auguut 20 ,

BY LAKES TO MISSISSIPPI

Convention I'liuiH for 11 AVnfrrtiU )
lletucen Them for VemielH of

Ordinary Draft.

CHICAGO , Sept 19. Plans for the holding
of a convention to consider the question of
the construction of a waterway suitable for
vessels of ordinary draft from the great
fakes to the Mississippi river by way of the
Illinois river are practically completed , anj

a committee has lsued ft call lor the con-

tention
¬

to be held In Peorla , October 10.

County Judges of the counties most Inter-
ested

¬

are Invited to name delegates to the
convention. In addition Governor Tanner ,

Senators Mason nnd Cullom , Illinois con-

gressmen
¬

, trustee * of the panltary district
and members of the committees of the Illi-

nois
¬

Valley association will be entitled to-

membership. .

The call Is signed by Martin Kinsman of-

Peorla as chairman nnd It. H. Bourland ,

secretary. Delegates have also been
from St. Loui-

s.CONG8EGATIONALISTS

.

MEET

of < lie Chnreli Ahont to
Open nt IliiHliin I-

UclcKiitcn. .

BOSTON , Sept. 10. Among the large del-

egations
¬

of Congregationalisms who are to
attend the International congress of churches
of that denomination , which will open here
tomorrow , arriving today , were Hcv. Halph-
Wardlaw Thurston , senior foreign secretary
of the London Missionary society , nnd about
twenty other Englishmen.-

Ilov.
.

. Mr. Thompson of tho- English dele-
gation

¬

, who hao been In the Transvaal , In-

nn Interview today said ho thought England
was not wholly blameless In the difficulty
with the South African republic , although
he believed that the obstinacy ot the Doors
had much to do In bringing on n crisis. He
thought there would be war.

BURLINGTON SLASHES AGAIN

( Not lee of n Hnte of Two Ce t-

1'or lliimlrcil round * from Onialiii-
to Ohio 111 10r PolntH.

KANSAS CITV , Sept. 19. The knife went
deeper Into freight rates on packing Iwuse
products today when the Burlington gave
notice of n rate of 2 cents per 100 pounds
from Omaha to Ohio river jxilnts , with a
similar rate ''from Kansns City to Cio south ¬

east.-

If
.

the Memphis road , ''which Is opposing
the Burlington In this flpht over Kansas
City-Omaha differentials , shall meet this cut
It will bo compelled to carry packing liouso
products free from Kansas City to Memphis ,

the Memphis road having given notice of a-

3ccnt rate yesterday.

CATTLEMEN RAID THE SHEEP

SerloiiMly llent the Ifcnler mul
Kill Many of HU-

Flock. .

STERLING , Colo. , Sept. 19. Masked men
attacked the sheep camp of the Warren
Live Stock company , twenty-five miles
northwest of this place , beating the herder ,
a young man named Grain , nearly to death ,

shooting abbut 100 sheep and scattering 1,500-
more. . Grain will probably die. Warrants
have bocn issued for the arrest of four
men living In the Vicinity and the sheriff In
looking for them.

A COMMOX THOUULi : .

ThoiinnnilN Suffer from It Without
KiionliiK UN Itciil Character.-

No
.

trouble Is more common or more mis-
understood

¬

than nervous dyspepsia. People
having It think that their nerves are to
blame , are surprised that they are not
cured by nerve medicines and spring reme-
dies

¬

; the real seat of mUchlof Js lost sight
of ; the stomach Is the organ to be looked

' after.
Nervous dyspeptics often do not have any

| pain whatever In the stomach , nor perhaps
i any of the usual symptoms of stomach
; weakness. Nervous dyspepsia shows itself
j not In the stomach so much as In nearly
.every other organ ; In some cases the heart
palpitates and Is irregular ; in others , the
kidneys are affected ; In others , the bowels
are troubled , with loss of flesh and appe-
tite

¬

, with the accumulation of gas , sour
risings and heartburn.-

Mr.
.

. A. W. Sharper of No. 61 Prospect
street , Indianapolis , Ind. , writes as fol-
lows

¬

: "A motive of pure gratitude prompts
mo to write these few lines regarding the
new and valuable medicine , Stuart's Dys-
pepsia

¬

Tablets. I have been a sufferer from
nervous djspcpsla for the last tflour years ;

have used various pntnt medicines nnd
other remedies without any favorable re-
sult.

¬

. They sometimes gave temporary re-
lief until the effects of the medicine wore
off. I attributed this to my sedentary hab-
Its

-
, being a bookkeisper with little physical

exorcise , but I am glad1 to state that the
tablets have overcome all thcso obstacles ,

for I have guined In flesh , sleep better nnd-

am bettor In every way. The above Is
written not for notoriety , but Is "based on
actual facts. " Respectfully yours ,

A. W. SHARPER ,

61 Prospect St. , Indianapolis , Jnd-
.It

.

Is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets will ure any stomach weakness or
disease except cancer of the stomach. They
cure sour stomach , gas , loss of llesh and np-
petite , sleeplessness , palpitation , heart-
burn

¬

, constipation and headaches.
Send for valuable little book on tstomach

diseases by addressing Stuart Co. , Mar-
shall

¬

, Mich.
All druggists sell full filled packages at-

SO cents.

Motherx ! Mother * ! Mother * !

Mrs. Wlnslow's SootMng Syrup has betn
used for over fitly years by millions of
mothers for their children while teething
with porfcct BUCCCSJ. It soothci the child ,

softens the gums , allays all pain , cures I

wind colic and IB the best remedy for
Diarrhoea. Sold by druggists In every part
of the world. Be sure and ask for "Sirs-
.Window's

.
Soothing Syrup" and taka no

other kind. 25 cents a bottle.

KIJUCATIOXA-

L.LASELL

.

SEMINARY FOR

YOUNG WOMEN-

AUBURNDALE , MASS.
Finely equipped with Studio , Oymnairtum ,

SwIm.nW. Tank , BclentlHo Con011.K{
° "s

pousfa&insr com-
forts

¬and Laboratory ;

and of a flrst-cla.B Horn *.
with beautiful UlnJns room , superior tablj

service'slluited In one of the most
dSllghtful . of Boston , within tasy-
accesi to the best concerts. |ectur s and
other of a large and refined
city : employing a lanjo and competent

Student , are

C. O. UHAfJIJON , Principal.

THEY ARE CONVINCING

Statement of it Neighbor Is to he
H.llcvcil.-

nlhlitK

.

. .So r in > Inclnur UN AVImt Per-
mian

¬

'.Ye KniMt nni-
llleu'eet fay.

There In nothing HO convincing ai the
statements of people whom wp know and ro-

epect.
-

. If your neighbor tells lonipthlnK.
you know H Is true ; nn np'rhbor' will do-

cclve
-

another. So tlml U the wnj with
Kld-nc-olds. The "statements of people liv-

ing
¬

rlsht hero In Oai.iha arc published * r>

that > ou tuny ink these pcoilr| nnd find out
the great coed Morrow's Kld-nc-olds are
doing.-

Mrs.
.
. M. n. Henton , 708 South .10th street.-

Byn
.

: "I suffered with kidney tumble for a-

long time. Of late jears 1 was alm nt dis-

abled
¬

and a constant sufferer from rhpuiun-
tlsm.

-
. I had no peace by day , nor ecan elv

any rest or nlrop nt night on account of-

bickuchc , rheumatism. nervouenpM and oth-

cr
-

distressing and annoying symptom * of
disordered kidneys. I was also troubled
with torpid liver and blllousm rs. I tried to
get relief by using dlfforrni kinds o ( kid-

ney
¬

nnd liver remedies , but my troubles re-

mained
¬

until recently I heard about and
procured some of Morrow's Kldneoldi-
nnd Liver-Lax. The use of these remedies
wrought a wonderful change In my physical
nnd mental condition. In lest than n week
I was free from kidney backache , iheiima-
tlsm

-

and In fact all pain nnd other symp-
toms

¬

of kidney nnd liver troubles. "
Morrow's Kld-nc-olds are not pills , but

Yellow Tablets and sell nt fifty cents a box
nt nil druc stores nnd at Myers-Dillon Go's
drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufactur-
ed

¬

by John Morrow & Co. , chemists , Spring-
Acid , Ohio.

AHl SiMlSN-

TS.Creighton

.

Tel > W-

IOrphetim.
>

. . . .
MATINE1J TODAY.

Any seat , U.ic | children , 10c | gal ¬

lery. JOe-

.Uxtru
.

Tonight ,

MISS NELL PARIS ,

Omalm'H Favorite Vocalist , who , itlllbo remembered , mode such a lilt at the
Elks' benefit In "Uohemlu. "

Uon't Minn SeeliiK the Vntlietla
mill IiitereKtliiKT 1'rlnoii mul-
Trlnl SeeiicM of .tloimleiir Drey
fun nnil .Minium Drcyfu * .

FIA1.1COWSKI ,

IiI ) anil AVIM1UII,
1ITU.V mill JH'IVrYUlC ,

KEXT nnil FIIEXCII ,

mul HU.Vr ,
X mul POLLOCK ,

Prices never changing. Evening ne
served seats , "5c and COc ; gallery , lOc. Mat.-
Inees

.
Wednesday, Saturday nnd Sunday ,

any seat. 25c : children , itte ; gallwy , lOc.

Woodward & Burcfcsat-
lgrs. . Tul.l'Jlo ,

LAST TWO I'KIIFOUMANCES.-
TODAV

.

, 2iiO . TOXIGHT , Sll.l.
Jacob LItt's big production of Dronson-

Howard's Great War Play ,

SHENANDOAH
The most astounding Battle Scene ever

given on any stage.

8 NIGHTS
COON HOLLOW

Mutlncc Saturday-

.Morand's

.

The TrocaderoE-
VlillY ISVI3MNQ.

Wednesday and Saturday Matlncei.
TUB THOOADKIIO OPERA CO.

Presenting Planquetto'u Opera
Comlque ,

THE CHINES OF NORMANDY JIn Three Acts. , rPrice * BOc. 35c. Sic.
NextVeek"GlUOFLEGmOFtA. ."

' Dancing School ,

Crcigliton Hall. f.Will reopen for children Satiinlay ,
September HOth. Ileirlnnem 1O n. m.

advance , i! mulI p. in. Ailiiltn Tnc -
ilny , beiitemherdtU , H nm , Oueiitiiif-
ANdemlilloH , Weilnenilay , bcut. Otli ,
8 p. in. .Ic.

The nowe t, most scientific and Intertat-
entertainment on Midway ,
CAPT. LOUIS BOKCHO'S

QppooiU building,
West Midway-

.HOT1CL9.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Dotiglns Stu..Omnin.U-

ICA
) .

* AND UUnOfBAtf FLAft-
CUNThALHT

-
LOCATED.-

J.
.

. K. UAHICICL * WUX. *>* .

$10.00T-
o the woman having tlio Rrentost

number of Klrk'u Wlilto UuHSIan Koup
wrappers to her credit October 10th wo
will give 10.00

CASH
as a prcnent. Bavo every wrapper you

"cnn secure ; they will grow more valu-
able

- V
encli day. Euch wrapper counts

In tlie

PRESENT
Rront contest that ends December 20th ,
1609 ,

OCTOBER 15 .VK-

omo elegant costly presents will lie
Riven away , among them n 2.10 Heal
Skin Jacket nmtle to the winner's mcaa-
uro

-

Jit guaranteed also Ino other val-
uable

¬

prizes. Ilrlug or f end wrapper !
to Jas. S. Kirk & Co. , 300 8. 12th. St ,
Omaha.


